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For thosewho are with usfor thefirst tine tdoy, we havebeensudying the brck of Genesis.
Each weekve takc a sectionor sectionsof the bmk ard seeif it tlrrsanythingto saryto us,as 2Id
cenlurypeople.ffor lhoseonline lhe text of the Rible as well as sorneextra notesore *,ailable at the
endof theactualsermonJ
['ve neverbeenmuch of an outdoorman. Maybe I've held a fishing pole twice in nry life, and
onceit wasin a storeconsideringbecomingan outdoorsman.I've neverheld a gun. Not a rille nor
a hmdgun, wen thoughI'm m Americm. I play sportsoutside,andratherenjoy tennismdgolf
but the bpical Aussieruggedcroc handlingbushie,norpe,ttat's not me. So today'ssto'rywill bc
very muchoutsidemy paradigmaswe will look c the constructionof the frst megaower, called
the Tower of Babel and we will seeBabel'sfirst mayor, Nimrod fte Mighty Hunter. We will
commentaboutstatis,mmd rebellion, building contractsandwrs. Sormdslike &e front pageof
the Heral4 doesn'tit? So using the qrtline of Noah,Nimrod andBabel,we will study today'sterc.
We'vebea studying&e pre.Abrahamicperiod from the biblical account.Sinceall fte
earft andits inhabitantsshouldbe ableto retraceits rootsto ftis ev€Nrt,
cfrd we seein anciant
accountsand in fribal conversatimzuitabtyhelpsto supportthe biblical text. Herearc s{xne
reportsfrom the globe:
The Horpitribes of Arizona aswell as&e Eg5rptians
in Africa rememberhow man mce
lived togaher in peace.The Batakson Sunratratell how man andgodsoncecould meet each
otheron a mountain.Peacewas disturbednfreir man paid attentionto othergods.The Chin
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peoplein Asia know how they oncelived in one village andwith one speech.On Samoapoople
lived togetherin peacein md arounda tree.The branchesof this tree ee growing to the ercreme
north md the e)rE€mesouth.
Walam Olum is the holy book of the Delawaretribe of Indims in the easternUS. ln this
book they tell abouta creation,fte comingof a snakeandaboutthe flood After fte floo4 so &ey
say,man lived closetogetherandthings weregoing well. A time ofdivoce andleaving cane
whenweatherconditionschangeddramaticly.
The Lozi md the Mkulwe bibes in SouthEasternAfrica both know aboutclimbing to heavc,nby
piling up trees.The first tried to reachheave4 fte secondthe mom. But in both casesfte peqle
failed in their tte,mp andthe stnrcturecollapsed.
The Lolo ribe from WesternChinarernembsreda tower was built for fear of a new flood.
The Chin peoplein SouthEastAsia know how onceall man lived in onevillage and spokeone
language.Thenthe,ytried to reachthe moonby building a woodenstnrchre. The building
becameso high andhad so many floors, buildersbecameisolaed frorn eachother.This caused
the developmentof new languages.But the moon-spiritbecameMW and sentdown a huge
storm-The building collrysed andmm were scattered
The Miao nibcs of southwesternChinaknow aboutbuilding a big city wift a high 6v6x.
But God struckat the,mandchangedtheirlanguageandaccent.In dospairmankindseparated
underall heaven,encirclingfte globe.(\tthich is a very importantnote,becausewten the Miao
were discovereqth€y didnt know anyfting abouta rormdwuld!)
On Tahiti is told of a man md a womm who srnyiveda big flood- They formd safetym a
mountain.But as soonasthe wder wasgone,a big stonnterrorizedear6. It startodraining stones
andtrees!No building in this story.No confirsionoftongues.Justtwo peoplewho survivcdthe
flood md becamethe eldersof all humanbeings.But notethe sfrangekind of Sorm soo after the
flood!
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The Guaranitribe in Paraguayreinemberedhow ttey mce lived in a mystoious land at the other
sideof the sea Two b'rothers- the anccstcs of the Guarani- took their peqle to their new
cormtry.ln Brasilia we fnd the Craja md Javachtribcs. Thesemen srrvived a flood ht som
afterwardsfell into big trouble.Thse wasnot €noughdrinking-nrafer.So ftey decidedto scder
andeachgroup took his own language.Couldthe nameJavaehbe a derivationfrm JaphedLfte
sonofNoah?
The Tinglits of Alaska tell how they mce surviveda worldwide dehryein a big floating
ark. Whentte water sankthe ark groundod* a p6sarain andbroke in trro pieces.And this, tte
Tinglits say,is the causeof fte diversig of lmguages.
All theseglobd frcts ae designedto help us understandthat drereis me trutb, thereis
onestory, md it's the story of God andwhat He wantsto do with hrunmity. That story is
dependablein the Scripaures,
and we haveGod'splan unveiledto help us avoid the pitfrlls so
very evidentin the first 9 chaptersso far.
Today'slessonis found in ch4ters 9, l0 md 1l of Genesis.lrt's readselectims.

First the drunken scene of Noah
Noah finds the new agricultureconfi$ing andas a result of losing the greenhouseeffect
aroundhis city and vilage, he expaiences&rmkennessfor tre first time. Ouch,wha a hangover
he has.And while he is in a &unken state,perhapsstill in the maniagebed ofhis wife, hoping to
hsvemoth€r chil4 his grandsoafte smaltor youngersm of Canaan,ent€rsandgoesout
laughing.He mockshis grandfafter and inviteshis unclesand ottcrs to comeseethe spectrcle.
It's Big Brother in Turkey, the uncut v6sion. SomesayCanaancastratedhis grandfathermd left
him to shmefully lie.
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So the uncles,Shem,tte progenitorofthe Shemiteqlater Senites, andJqhetll walk in
backwards(repeatedtrrice)to fixthe shockingsighg to coverrry &eir dad fromfuture
embarassmen(md to get on wi& things.
ofthe
The resultsre fixed for eternity.ShemandJaphett oontinuein the blessedness
postdeluvianera,and Canam,falher ofthe Canaanircsoflter sory, will be ersedlhen andstill
to this day. Oneshmefirl act realty doeseffect a long story, doesn'tit? Cmsids the wmm in
Coloradowho a fortnight agow:ts discoveredto hsve ststed a bushfireto spitethe agency$e
was working for, which wasthe ForestRangersFire PrCectionGrotrp,thd is, the fire brigadeof
Colorado.Wow! Or whd abouta 17 yan old signbearerat Stateof Origin 3 brandishinga
placrd aboutGordm Tallis'mother, and asa result all the rest of the weeh the radio talkback
showshavefeanrredTallis' reactionsboth verbalmd wifr finger elC€ndedand a wave of protest
continues.One assassinshotan Austriannrler in l9l4 andbott world warsreally startedfrom
that. Canaanhad a chanceto endembarassnentandinsead usheredin a curseon his fanily md
wil againfomd its way into fte freshly washedworld
By the way the sonsof Shembecamefte hostsofthe Japhethitesthro'lglroutthe Middle
Eastand Chin4 andJaphethcontinuesto be growing in huope andthe US md fte
Commmwealft. Cmam hasbeena seryantpeo'plefor centuries.Hm is not mentionedin this
prophecy.Only his children andgenermionsto follow, which by tte way includelhe Phili$ines,
from whom the Palestiniansderivetteir nrne.
Sccondly today we study Nimrud
The nameNimrod may comefrmr the Hebrewverb 'nimrodh'which is trmslate4 "[,et us rsvolt "
(We will revolt,npointsto someviolent resistanceto God. (Kiel and D€litzsch,1888) The
Fnglish word'maraud'hasa similar root Nimrod is referredto as a -ighty one':this phrase
ntyrantn.Nimod was uot just a powcrful
derivesfrom the Hebrewword'gibo/ which canmedr
man on the erth at that time, he was a tyrannicalleaderof me,n.The pbrase"a mighty hunter
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beforette Lord' suggeststhat it wasnot wild beasbttat Nimrod washunting but men.Having
hrmtedthemhe would enslaveftein and havea tyrannicalhold over 6em- And all this was dme
in direct oppositionto the LordUnderhim, 56rsie6/passedfrom the patrirchal condition.In thiq eachsepardeclan or
tribe ownsthe swayof its ncural head.But with tre changg different clansor tribesrecognize
the swayof onewho is not their nahral hea4 but hasacquiredhis ascendmcymd dminion by
conquest.
It hasalsobeensuggestedftat Nimod tsmd a leopcd to accoorymyhim on his hunts
for animalsrjust aspeopletoday usedogsfor ftis purpose.This could alsobe whereNimrod got
his narne:fte Babyloniannamefor "leopardnwas "nimr" and "rod" means"to subdue."Franz
Delitzsch(1888)confirms our view ofNimod as the first political lead€r(of the post-Flood
world) What the narative hasin view is not the greatnessofNimrod asa hunter,but his
asfte founderof a state. The hrmterwitrout equalwas alsothe first monarch.Three
timesin Genesisl0 and ngainin I Chroniclesl: l0 the word "mighty" is ryplied to Nimod The
Hebrewword is 'grbor,' andis translatedin the Old Testament'chief and 'chieftain." The verse
in Chroniclesis in perfectagreementwifr thesein Genesis-"41d Qrrshb€gatNimrod; he began
to be mighty uponthe earth."The Chaldeeparaphrascofthis vecrcsays,'C\sh begatNimrod
who begm to prevail in wickedness,for he slew innocentblood md rebelledagainstJehovah-"
Observg 'a mighty hunter beforetln Inrd." If we comparethis e;Eressionwift a similar onein
Geiresis6: I l-'The

carth also(in the daysof Noah) wascomrp befoo M,'tte

imprcssion

conveyedis that lhis nRebclnpursrcd his own impious and anbitious dcsignsin b,razenmd opcn
defianceof fte Almighty. As we shall see,&e contentsofGenesiselev€nconfirm this
interpretation.

"God intervenes,bringing Nimrod's schernesto naughtby confonding fte speechof his
subjectsand scatteringtrem thro"ghout the earth.Here was oneofthe mightiestandmost far-
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reachingmiraclcsofhistory. It finds no parallel until the outrqrring oftte Holy Spirit on the Day
of Pentecostwhen anothermiracle of ntongues'was performed.Thereforeis the nme of it called
Babel(Confusion);becausefte Lord did thereconfoundthe lmguageof all the earlt, md from
thencedid the Lord scder ftem abroaduponthe faoeof all the erthn (Gen. I l:6-9). FrornAW
Pink on Gcnesis.

Third today we rlead about the Tower of Babel
This is me of the most famousbiblicat towers,oneofthe

ost fmous mpvhere tow€rs

wer built. PerhrysbeforeSeptemberI l, the most famousmywhere.By the way, it shouldbe
notedhow many populartheologianshavecomparedthe Twin Towersoffte World Trade
CenEe,in }{YC, to fte Babeltower we view today. Somerabbiscountlfris time as 1996,ftat ig
almost20O0yearssinceCreation,and340yearsaftertheflood- [340is thenumericalequivalent
of Sheml

Babel is usuallyrenderedBabyloniaby Nebuchadnezzdstime which is abour500 BC. It
was oneof the greatestcities of the mcie,ntworld- Jeremiah51.13later describesfte city which
lies on fte eastbankof the Euphratesriver asbeing upon'manywaterq abrmdantin tneasures.'
We readin Daniel 4.27 "Is this not the greatBabylon that I built by the migbt of my poweras a
royal residenceandfor the honm of my majesly?"So Babelis from earliesttime a nme fc selfmadewealth andhumantreasure.

In tre languageofthat time Babelmeant"the gateofGo{ but afterwardEbecils€ ofthe
judgmentswhich God inflicted there,it cameto mean'Confirsion," md frm hereonwrds this is
its forceor meaning.By couplingtogefter fte narioushints which the Holy Spirit hasheregiven
us we learnthat Nimrod organizednot only an impaial gove,rnmentover which he presidedas
king, but that he instituteda new and idolatrouswuship.
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IesIwe be scatteredabroad upn tre faceof tte nfrole earft" (Gen. I l:4). Herewe discovera
mostblatantdefianceof Go4 a deliberae refirsalto ob€yHis commmd gven fttough Noah.He
had sai( "B€ fruitful, andmultiply, andreplenishthe earth' (Gen.9:t); but ft€y said,"[,et us
makeus a nemelest we be scatteredabroadryon fte faceof the whole euth-"
The zigguat form tike I'm Sowing on thesepagesof a templein ftose dayswas
standard.And it would havebecnbuildableto hugeheigftts,almostas we readto reachthe
heav€,ns.'
There are70 nationseachwith septrat€languagesin the world" That is the countingfrm
2000yeas agoby the rabbis.Of coursc,we know thereue over 200 nationsofthe world, and
that therearethousandsof dialects,but backften, the world wasdivided into 70 nations. (15
from Japheth,30 from Ham, and25 from Shem).The list is availableifyou email me.
Interestingly,if a lister includesNimro4 they omit Phitistines.If they include Phitistines!th€y
omit Nirnod. Sametroubles,theiras now, eh?
Listen to what they sai4 nComelet us go upnanddo wrong. ffiering

togefter is

innocuous.What we do when we cornetogether,that will definewhetheror not it is a ministry
contextor a humanone. Noah would havebeenalive in thosedays,andperhapshe sawand
preachedashe did in the beginning.But we don'tknow thu. Abrahamalso wasalive, nearly 30
or,l0 by then.Onewondersifthey knew andcould prcachmd sop what h4pened
The very thing that shouldhave stoppodlbem, namingftemsclves,waswhat &ove them.They
longedfor a nerne,s ministry, a recognitim. Brother md si$€r$ don't lmg for srch things.Ifs a
frq. Eve fell into it; shewmted God'sglory andname.God will not shareHis f*me with mother
"f am the LORD, that is My name;I will not grve My glory to another,Nor My praiseto
gravenimages.)Is. '!29
We shouldmentionPentecosthere.Peoplefrom the entireknoumglobeat Jenrsale,m
gatheredin 30 AD, about 1900yearsago.Jesushadjus died and risen from fte dead. 120of his

followers werewaiting in Jenrsalanfor whateverHe had promised,
and He had instructedthem
to wait No books,no videotapesm the Holy Spirit; just trey
and their pmderings.
Then it happene4the soundlike a mighty nrshingwind came
andrtose 120were all
filled wift the Hoty spirit' They went downsairs md begm to speak
in otherlmguagesand
preachto the foreigntouristswho were in Jerusalemfor
Shvuot, the

Jewishholiday ofpentecost

that year' They all heardthem in the samelanguaggftat is,
somefringtranslat€dthe laguages
into the languagesof the hearergor perhapstte speakerswere
speakingin exactlytte language
anddialectsof the hearers.Either way, it was a miracle. And in
direct contrastto the Babel
sounds,althoughtherewere probabty70 languagesherebcing spok€a
trey all were unitedin
purposeandunitedin result. About 3000Jewsgave
their lives to yshua

ftat day, wereborn

againandbaptized L^anguqges
canbespeaktre glory of God or the $ame ofmen. It's vfrat is
in
theheartthat comesout the mouth, ystrua said.
At Babel all n*ions gaftered to preventdispersio4 and ended
in shamemd

dispersion

without gtory' All nationsgalheredin the nameof Yshua for His glory
broughtthe miracle of
tonguesandthe dispersioninto all the world, evidencedin our
being garheredevenherethis
morning' God'sblessingsshouldgo to the endsof the earth. The

miracle at pentecostis the way

for that to happen.

one final commetrtaboutour language.God blessedNoah at the

beginningofchpater 9. At

the e'ndof chapter9' God senta curseon Noah'sgrandson
Canaanwhy? Which one wins? The last
statem€trtove'rridesall previousstatementsin God'seconomy
Hemcetre cursetriumphsover tte
blessing which is not a condition for which you shouldlong. But

wai! you say,the cuse camefrom

NoaL ad not from God! And you re right to notice this,
but unfo,rtrmatety,
God hncgiven us the
powerto curscandthe pow€r to bless.That'swbat the proverbs
mem wheirit ,nyq 'prov. !82! Death
andlife are in the power ofthe tongue,And thosewho love it will
eatits fruit., you wiII live in direct
proportionto whu you say.Your friendsand colleagues
will aswell. Be a blesser;be a life grver; be
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far from deatr in all you cando and say.I*t otters experienceblessingsfrom yorg andthoeewho love
it wil ed its fruit. Be,tterblessingsthm the curseof Babel,amen?
Somcfinnl ft6ugtr1s '
What would I get ifyou askedme, what is the point of today'ssermm?I would lis the
following:
t) Blessthosewho curseyou, andbe a blessingdisp€ns€r
2) He who coverssrnsin othersis wise, and he who lives to elrposethem in otherswill be
shamed
3) Fighting againstGod is not a wise strategy
4) Whenyou do fight God becauseyou wtrrt somethingdifferent thm He wmts, you
wentually will loseanyway.
5) Be filled wift the Spirit andwork with othersto bring God'sblessingsto fte wqld
Brothersand sisters,we haveeternallife fue to the Saviour,&re to His love andforgiveness.
His ResurrectionhasprovenHis coveirant His teachingis grear,but it goeswell beyondthat to His
life anddeath.No amountof good wor*s will give us enoughinform*ion to help us overcomeevil.
No amountof informationwill help us ov€rcorneour olvn evil inclination. Only fte messiahcanrepair
our relationshipwith God and grveus pleasrnewith Him.

If you haveneverexperiencedthis eternalandnew life aboutwhich we are
speaking,ifyou areyet outsidethe relationshipwith God,thenpraywith me.If you
haven'tyet beenrestoredinto communionwith Him, thenwhy not pnry this pnayerand

